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Light in Dark Places
Thc letters from Gen GuiFjrLD JAIS

If 8 r BiiAtNE THOMAH C FiiArr and olbeirlntcd olsowhore corroborate mu LII s>aabcon revealed by Senator DOIIHKY

icouia tbat Gtin OAiiriiuiJ esteemed the eI shighly that ho was unwilling to
t I w-ithis lottnr of acccptauce without coun

with him
r The lottore also throw now light upon tho

campaignI In IndianaIu18O Ion
LLI wrote tto Gov JEWELli on July UA1JrV

joar that Xtr NEylmd made an Important
tidai Iho Italics arothoGen9rartiarranKe-
mcnt with rferincoojho campaign there

f t GARFIELD B strongly endorsed It What t1eldo arrangomont was iIs Indicated lul
I HKWSl cxirrospondcncc In wrUng tGov

jEWELiT on Aug 3 ho says That
Wabaeh road matter Is of vory greatS

I Importance and I am glad you accom-
plished

¬

I smuch I hopo that you can bo
f

IL equally successfullln our other roads Soc

If
F rotary SJIEBMAN 1a director In Blttsburg-

hud Fort Wayne VTonder I ho would help
i us GOUID can control a couple of rail ¬

rod and tho Cleveland parties D vAtIIuiiLiiuiiT two others GAJIFIELD can
I

work the Cleveland people Those wordsIj aeigalllcaut In view of tho car loads
I r of repeaters seen by Senator ELEBJINB and others ou routo to

pint lu Indiana They are mode ntoro
t by Senator THOMAS C PiiATr-

Wh9 yrpto to Donsny I will CDC901 t1 lot
tr ler to flurrKii now President of the Now
III York CntrnllWlroll and you can sea him

I
I If ho refuses call upon Mr BLANCIIAIID of
rr the Erie who will do all you aUk These
I expressions certainly Indicate that the Republican candidate for Presidentnwell as
f the National Uepublcn Execltve Commit-

tee
¬

know how a portion 400000 thrown
I

k Into Indiana was to bspent
There seems to bn a struggle for

t tho vast sums of money ruined t buy
the success of the National Republican

f t STEWART L WOODFOOD tho RovtektII
I

THOMAS wanted 50000 Wont Virginia
Senator Joiix F LEWIS of Virginia applw

I I for 50000 for that Btato Mr DLIN
i a plaintive cry for Maine and Gov FOSTKB
f I and RICHABD SMITH asked for 90009 In

Ohio Mr SMITH advised that oti twolhlI
I this sum bo reserved for use at polls on

t
I election day DOBSEY ban already assorted

that this WWdone in Indiana Wliilo tho
1 tI repeaters were hard at work other voters
I ehamblo

wore bought at tho polls like sheep In a

That GHANCOCK waa defeated by tho
i U8O ot largo Bums ot money illegally ex-

pended
¬

in Indiana anti elsewhere thewitL knowledge of Gen GAUFIKLD and man-
agers

¬

Q of his campaign no longer admits 01
I

a
managers

doubt It
themselves

iIB proved by the letters of tho

til Republican party must go I

1 j MatthuwH Could nod McLcnn
11 I I Mr TAY GOULD Is known a0eucceisful

and buIl operator In stocks and 1a IWi ager railroad combinations But h Is
also an anliito diplomatist Ills recent cor
respondouco with Mr WAHImoToN MoLEAjf
In regard to thu appointment of STANLEY

I MATTIIKWH to tho Supreme Court shown
i

I

t Mr GOULD to bo 1 linn believer In tho talUs

r
of TAWnvuAND thutwoids were intended-
to conceal thoughts

t The letters of those ingenuous correspond
ntare rispectlvely dated tho 28th and tho

I I of July but they were noIhel to tho
public uutl the 24th of after tho

1 lapse o nearly a month They refer to 0scandal two ynars old which Is familiar to-
y tho country and which hiss been repeated
t and cmphaHizcd by tho organ of tho Admin-

istration
¬

at AVahlugton In a way tattract
the niottt serious attention of alt parties-

It wilt naturally bo asked why nulcoof the
t charge has been delayed so long whln It wasi1 tho duty of Judge SIATTHEWH first of all to

demand 0prompt mind thorough investiga-
tion and of Mr GOULD to sot himself right

1 j iIf he could Wo are not called upon tan
i ewer that question ort give any explana-

tion
¬

for a silence which t say the least of
It Is moist jxtroordlnary

Mr McLrAN alleges that Now York newsi pnjicrH uluirge that you GoiiLU ngrned t-

Bubacillio 0largo suns to tho GUIFIKLD elec-
tion

¬

fund upon a bargain with GAHFIELD
l that ho would If elected1 President send to

S the Senate tho nnmo of STANLKV MATTIIOVS

ij
to liii a vacancy occasioned by any resigna-
tion

¬
I death or otherwise In the Supreme

J l Curt
t Mr McIKAN lows that thin charge

I has been Bpcrlllcally antl positively minute by
8TFTJIPN W UdiihVY lately Secretary of tho

I National Itepublloau Committee antI the con-
fidential

¬

friend antI mlvLvr of Gon GusII PluiiD It doe nut Ibt upon tho ansertlons
II of any Nnw York uowHiuippm Thoruforo-

whon Mr McLlus thought proper to bring
the Hiibjcct btftiri tho public hu might buvo
matte his liuiulry ot Mr GOULU illi uctlyttho
point That course perhaps would havo re-
quired

¬

a change In tho date of his letter for
c IJOIISEYH nuwt Important revelation ou thisi subject was IlrlltoIn ilSUN of the Oth ofI

1 Augttdt t days beforo the McLiux lot
t appeared Iu print

Air liouiiU answers i nan no uargaln or
undTHtanillng with Jon GAIIFIELD or any

4 I
<

sort directly 0indirectly This statement
Sully bo Irvhnlcnlly true nod yet bo an ova
elon of tthe actual truth concerning this mut-
ter

¬

I la alleged thoro was a trusted tutor
mcdlnry with iiuthorlty to ropivatiil flAil
FirLH In Iho nogotlatlon and that a paper
papttd rcvlttng Its conditions In terms miilrr-
etondI butworn tho high contractIng parting

f hut Mr GOULD does not coullne hlmt>clf
strictly to answering thu proooucorUd CIUOB

Uou Ho volunteers testimony My uc
quulntnucc eaytt lu with Mr MATTIIKWH

was not Intlnmte indeed now that I wrlto I
remember that It >THH at yourMiLuANH
own personal solicitation after hU nomina-
tion

¬

u third I nuked Mr Pimmi ban open tolo
gram toaldlf ooiiblstcullu his conllrmat

When limo THUIIUAN act calllni the Paclllo-
nxllioaiU

I

to account was under consideration-
In tlio Senate Mr GOULD and Mr HUMINU
TON pabsiyl most of tho winter at Washing-
ton

¬

M STANLEY IIATTIIEWB was Uio leading
fljl opponent that niensuro la tho Senate and

ho WAS son In frequent conference with
it tbeao chiefs ot the TftcUlo corporations Ho

did all that attorneys usually do for rich cm ¬

playerand ho made tho Impression on tho
on the country that ho xjoa not

only tntimatewlth GOULD but that hesoot
In a close business relation t him and his
associates on that occasion-

It was because of the conduct of MATnrnwa
at that time that opposition was raised
against his confirmation his course on
the bench slnco then hn In every way
Justified It Mr GOULI certificate oven
It were not iimllllixl would not holn
MATTIIKWS In tim public estimation Tim cor-
poration

¬

Senators who voted for him know
they were voting for ncorpornUonTudjl

AVhon 11 McLcAN IUllc on
thlti subject vro would commend to a-

tntoolbo
¬

following extract from an Inter ¬

vllw STKiiiin W DOHHUY revise t b-

Ar OOIIHEYS own hiuid anil In every sense
propr and rosponxlblu uttcraucit

say catcnorlcalljp that lit ami u promised the two

treat monopolists In New York JAY loiau and 0 P
IlLiTDtQTOt that RTA LKV MATTIIKWS should no at the
tarllest opportunity upon the Huprctn tench and he
ajreedlf the acanejr occurred before he was Innujcu

rated that hewmiM sie to it that lUvis made ths ap-

pointment Thest Interested poUt whoeInedpnIoUI
to control the Soprenje Uencli prouilred the OiiiriiLD-
eauipaliin fund OnO They paid their money and

Ihollhlr man

Do you speak voiir own knowledge T

Why ot course and I hardly think the parties 1
<

that arraiiKcntent will make any denial IIIs absolutely
true

How do 3oii know this money waa paid T1

One ot the most eminent men II New York troughS

I to Intndlauapolls1
Mr THOMAS C ILATT f
Steer you name him lit was Vie man

The correspondence of Mr McLrAX allMr GOULD very far fiomdlspofclug of
lliilcruslliig subject

<> cu Crooks Captives
Tho publication of Gen CIIOOKS letter to

AdjtGcuDliUM upon the treatment of tho
Chlrlcuhua prisoners Is not to bo tllnrdetnindicating that 1change of policy un-

der
¬

consideration against which Gun CIIOOK

feels bounclo protest Ou the contrary the-
terms nuuuoraudum of agreement
drawn up and signed by Sccrutailcs LINCOLN
and TELLEB put tho Chlrlcahua piieoners
under tho charge of the military authorities
while tIme assignment of dipt ClUWFOItD to
command at San Carlos at a date subsequent
to that of Gon Oiiooicn loiter practletlly
carries out time agreement Thu occasion of
Gen CIIOOKM communication won simply tho
transmission to him of the correspondence
hold by tho Governor of Chllallland tho
Mexican Minister with SttDepartment
In reference tpunishing captives

Nevertheless the comment made by Ion
CUOOK upon this correspondenoe so clearly
states the position assumed by him as to
possess much Interest while will doubtless
also have Iu good effect on time Mexican au ¬

torlUe In satisfying thor of tho Justice
wisdom of his policy Gen CROOKS

position Is that the puutshment of the
prisoner for past misdeeds would be an act
of perfidy and bad faith This being so
the question ought tbsettled although-
Gen CROOK thoproperly practical con-

sideration
¬

that this act of perfidy would
prevent tho other hostllos from surrender
log and would deliver not only Arizona adNow Moxtcobut Sonora and Chihuahua tthe horror of another Indian war

In his official report of the Sierra Madro
campaign Gen CK did not say In eator that he h guaranteed Immunity

punishment as te condition of surren-
der

¬

and some expressions in that document
may even have led to thopposite Interpre-
tation Thus in giving no account of his In-

terviews
¬

with the Apache chlafs after his
capture of their camp leo CIIOOK uses tho
following language

UiKKCLfrMo and all the chiefs Mil fairly begged to
bt taken Lck to HaCorlui I replied that they were
aAlnK a gnat deal tlmt I had no owar to put them in
the reservation and I could not close my e to the
atrocities of whloti they had t 4n guilty Many of this
Ani rlcaus waiited their baud risitcd out and that I I
took them to San Carlos nu doubt a cry would beraised
for their blood UirRotrvo and the others then said
U mv ourselves up do with uni you please They

begged IVD to remain where I sons nmr I meuvdayi longer

inil events Gen CIO now puts tho
matter beyond doubt by distinctly declaring-
that they surrendered with the understand-
ing

¬

on thiiir part that their past mlBdvuds
would not be punished provided they be-

haved themselves In the future-
It might burged that since Gen CKOOK

was not specifically empowered to conclude
ap any trm-q ho might chooso with ¬t President time latter
could sot aside the implied agreement of pro
tection on the ground that the military
commander hn exceeded his authority
There would precedents for such a course
In previous instances of disavowing compacts
made with Indians This conduct however
would be base and shameful since ttime red
men distinctions between civil and military
authority uudor such circumstances are
usually meaningless Tho soldier who con-
quers

¬

them In tho field has according tthuir notions sufficient authotlty tdispose
of hln captve and 0failure on part tpeloln any assurance that ho gives thorn
cannot falltregarded as treachery

Whether Gen CROOKS policy Is the sound
one time only can show But If long expert
once and great success In dealing with the
Indians count for nlthlll neither tho Gov-
ernor

¬

of not Secretary TELLER
tan afford to Ignore his declaration that ho
IIs firmly convinced that I time present pris-
oners

¬

hue treated with good faith not only
will the renegades now lu tho mountain ro
turn but also that neither country wIl here-
after have any reason tcomplain dopre
datloue or outragos from thorn Indeed
the positive and unqualified way In which
ion CRooK almost guarantees the future
guest behavior of Indians hitherto sot down
as Incorrigibly vicious has always been
striking Ho stakes his professional reputa-
tion

¬

on the achievement of a result which Is
hablluallysct down as Impossible and his
method Is t substitute humanity and good
faith for a policy of reckless revenge

A Henllhy Summer Neitrly Over >

The Hummer which Is now drawing to a
cloae tyilurdity Is tho Ilrst of September
lion been ono of uinwuul comfort and re
markablo health In New York There are
wivornl thousand mow children alive In thu
city than there would have been If the dis-
eases

¬

of summer had boon as prevalent nthey commonly are In the months of June
July and August

This mortality last week was about what It
iU at other aouous of the year when there Is
no epidemic and tho health of tim city Is at a
fnlvernI And throughout August Limit e

elaurA hl boon thu cuine Ihas not boon
a elfkly mouth evrn as compaivdl with the
heal I hlxbt months of tho winter and spring

Contagious diseases aro very few We
have had no touch of the cholera whoso

follnl wati KO much divadod and are not at
al likely to suffer from It this year Neither

hnyellow over Invaded New York and tho
city has bon so true item Itoven In the
rearwhoa it was moat destructive at the
South that there aro no longer any fears re-
garding

¬

I Tha ability of the Qaamotluo

officers and of ta Health Department to

kop Imported jpldcmlcs out of Now York
has been demonstrated pretty thoroughly
ana wo Bhou4 only havo reason to balarmed ato them It distrusted our holtnow happily wo havo otathorIUo nOnly Inoxcusablp anti criminal

nllllenCcould let thorn In

011 the diseases peculiar tsummer
In New Yoik illnrrhouil IIBenhlo been
tar less prevalent all10a fltl thla
fortunate season than In ordinary years
They are now carrylnl off scarcely nmany
people In a as II summers past they
have killed In a Tho mortality amongcay
young children hn boon reduced until It Is
not much above tho average of tho color
seasons The visiting physicians
Health Department report that tho children
Qfthu crowded dlstret are In exceptionally
guest health summer and their
parents have passed through June July
and August with moro comfort than they
have known for many years past at tho
annie season Of sultry oppressive stifling
dogday weather when the air seems thave lost Its vitality wo have had almost
nono during this August With scarcely an
exception tho nights have been cool and tho
breezes after sundown refreshing and con-

stant
¬

Wo ore therooro not surprised t1nrnthat the dfthscurluA the
four hours ending nt noon on Budoy was
tho smallest for an August day which we
have had In live years And the weather we
are now having Is likely to hoop the mortal ¬

ity down With fairly clean streets and
ordinarily efficient health administration-
there iIs no reason why our death rate should
bo higher than at the most favored seasons-
of tho year

This exceptional healthfulncss of the city
and mot agreeable weather will soon dew
bnto town tho vast majority of those who

It necessary to babsent durlnl tho
summer In their hearts they 10nglnAtgot home MIl toy will gladly Iexcuse for returning Tho crowd of strangers
which the early fal bllll In will begin to
nil up tho a few weeks and
beforo September Is over Now York will bo nactive and npopulous as ever

Uuiou Among Democrats
Mr HuiiuiiT 0 THOMPSON Is clearly right

when ho says ho will favor no union on tho

loaUckut hero In Now York tho result of
would bo time nomination of particular

candidates simply because they were Insisted
on by one of tho organizations But why
cannot tho several factions unite upon fr6trate men

The County Democracy certainly l well
provided with good candidates Tammany
Hall can present names of men whoso InCIs beyond question j and we believe oven
Irving lush organization contains many
worthy citizens The throe divisions could
make up a ticket which would bworthy of
time support of every Democrat

Of course the llopubllcans at the mere
prospect of Democratic harmony cry out
that it Is to IK promoted by an unholy greed
for the spoils of ofllco and proclaim ateach faction of the Democracy that its
enhavo abandoned their principles for tho
sake of plunder But they talk very differ-
ently

¬

nbout Republican harmony A few
ago Stalwarts and the Hnl Brood

faction were abitterly hostile as County
Democracy and Tammany Hall have eve
boon and yet no Republican newspaper do
flounces the Unit Breeds or tho Stalwarts

bCthey ore trying to make peace 8as
present I more formidable front t the

Democratic attack
We know It Is paid that Tammany Hnlisnot a Democratic organization and Isadheicnts should bo kept out of tho councils

of time party Nobody has ever disapproved
many of the methods of that faction moro
emphatically than we have After Its effort-
to d feat Gov KoitiNfiON time Democrats of
the State might well have refused ever again-
to recognize Tarn many nbelonging to the
Democracy But they saw lit to do other-
wise

¬

They admitted Tammany to the Con-
vention

¬

last year and they can hardly now
refuse to regard the Tammany mel as Demo-
crats

¬

Thelrwool may not 0as white hut
they still belong ttho Hock

Because men are Democrats however It
docs lot by any means appear tfollow that
they are brothers There Is not much fra-
ternal

¬

feeling just now between the several
factions In New York Wo do not want to
foster friendship between tom at tho sacri-
fice

¬

of any principle or I union would result
in putting interior candidates before tho
people but we would call everybodys atten-
tion

¬

to three poilt
First Tho Ilt State Convention evidently

hoped anti expected that the factions would
come tsome agreement among themselves-
as appears from the language of time resolu ¬

tion then adopted have they really mailo
any earnest effort thus to agree Has not
each rather sought t promote Its own as-
cendancy

¬

Secondly Harmony Is Impossible If each
division of tho party Insists upon sitting
down on the other-

sThirdlyWihout harmonious action on
part Democratic voters In this city

In support of a llrstrato local ticket better
than any tho Republicans can put Into tho
Held the success of the State ticket will bo
Imperilled and time Democracy wibo weak-
ened

¬

for tho great contest of year
In their political forecasts uo far as this

State is concerned the Ilupubllcaus can dis-
cern

¬

only two says of hopo tho possibility
of Democratic divisions and tbo possibility
tthat the Democrats may nominate unlit men

Iwise counsels prevail both those hopcu will
nrovo deceitful

Sharp Talk to Judges
Ono of tho most effective thrustIn JudlOBLACKS admirable argument

Electoral Commission in time Florida case
was suggested by I famous remark at ¬

trlbutCto Chief Justice MARSHALL Olegentlemen who spoke yester-
day

¬

said Mr BLACK whatIOIIIIWc hacbon said by Judge and
am glad ho did Wo havo heard It before but
Vumiot bo Uild too often for It contains a-

very wholesome moral Tho Judge KIII to a-

counsellor who was addressing that a
Judge of HID Supremo Couit was presumed-
to know somJlhlll I hope Ihnl no Jrelalon
tchifl fOIL ninu JI I thin case will repel
huh lrJfWIIOI

This Is going very near the line whero ro
tupect for n Jjudicial tilbuual ends and con-
tempt

¬

of court begins It reminds us of
what llEJoia NEWTON a wellknown mom
her of the Worcctitor cumnty bar once said to
time full bench of tho Supreme Curof Mas-
sachusetts

¬

when tho greati severe Chief
Justice SHAW presided over that tribunal
a

May It please your Honors said Mr NEW-
TON I havo time Ireltot respect for tile
opinions of this Cour excoptcxwpt in u
few groan roses

A story la told of TOM MARSHALL of Ken-
tucky

¬

that hu once spokeof 0ruling on a cer ¬

tin triDwithout parallel since PONTIUS
presided on tho trial of CultisT

This struck tho Judge as rather disrespect ¬

ful and he iuipobed I line upon tho lawyer

who proWto4sainst It most nOt I
confess your Honor said 1r
tnt what I said was a hard oaPo

TUI PILATK but Utla U tho flat occasion In
tho history Kentucky jurisprudence l-atspeak disrepoctfu1Iy ot Posiroa

boon declared contempt of curtThus bold and brilliant men rlovo tho or¬

dinary toll of a laborious profession

The Marlfonl GmratJ says 0 TIme Presi-
dent

¬

has again shown his nloo sense of decorum
In giving order for tho payment of appropriate
and aon rnua public honors to tha memory ot
JuilRO BUCK

Tho accepted custom Is when an oxmcmbor
of n Cabinet dies for tlio department with
which ho was connected la life to take appro-
priate

¬

oDlclul nottco of tbo loath and to tlropo
the building with badges of mournlnafor thirty
day Thcao booomlnir testimonials of respect
hao loni been observed In Washington and
they do not dopond upon the discretion ot the
Executive

In the present cue the President moro

tao two thousand miles distant from tho cap ¬

pleasuring and fishing In tho wilds of tha-
Yollowstono country Ho Is attended by tho
Secretary of War tlio LloutonantOonoral of
the Army and a soloct party of companions
They travel with tho best outfit of horses
mules guides guards and equipage with sun
plies gathered from tho pick of the frontier
posts somo of thorn transported a thousand
miles and all paid for from the army appropri-
ations

¬

The President had no moro to do with giving
order for the payment ot publlo honors to the
momory of Juilgo DUCK than Gen HAWLEY
bad who iIs reported by tbo cubic thuvo ban
ole of a number who assisted at a
Mr WINUOM In London

Tho Russian Government is 8ldlnRout to
tho world ofllclal despatches abut ls efforts
tORtipprofts tbo antlJewish riot are now
assured that In quelling tho at EUatorlno
slav the troona killed twcntyoleht tho as-
sailants

¬

of tho Jews antI that both the calico
nnd troops aro actIng with energy against tho
rioters In other places It thus appears that
the Czar desires to give mankind to understand
that ho Is trying to do his duty In this matter
yot wo fear outsiders will say that I ho wore
as anxious to defend the Jews as ho to crush
tho Nihilists thoro would bo fowor antlJowlsh
riots In his dominions There has evidently
been widespread destruction of Jewish prop ¬

erty throughout Russia
We have today further bad news about tho

Jews from Hungary An antiJewish mob of
peasants has fallen upon tho Jews at Egerezcg
but the troops thoro aro evidently operating
upon tile rioters In 1 way that must quickly
quell tholr rage

Neither tho penalty expulsion recently
Inflicted for hazinc at West Taint nor tho equal
severity with which this offence has In former
years boon treated nt Annapolis lIsa wholly
eradicated it among tho naval cadets If time

stories brought back by the Constellation and
Palo on tholr return from their practice trips
are true Tho stupid and often barbarous cus-
tom

¬

of hazing Rooms to bo kept alive at the two
academies mainly by the notion that It ifffn
cumbent on cadets of the present day to do as
tholr predecessors have dono It Is 0cowardly
prMtCf almost Invariably involving tlio ut
tck many upon ono

Tho young King of Spain hasmade speech
to tho cavalry regiment which took part In tho
late revolt Ills speech came after tho execu-
tion

¬

of several ot theoavalrymenwho had boon
tried by cour martini and shot by their com-
rades

¬

speech must have boon vory olo-

auontand powerful for it touched the lately
rebellious cavalrymen so deeply that accord-
Ing to the oOlolal despatch they cheered him
heartily Alter this remarkable oxcerionco
his Majesty would do wel to try tho effects of
his oratory noon all reelmonta Infantry
cavalry and artillery Ihe can establish thorn
nil In loyalty to the crown upon a rhetorical
basis his throoo will stand moro securely than
It stood before the executions began

Iroquolss performance today will show if
his defeat on Saturday was duo to tho superi-
ority

¬

of tho victorious horso or to impolitic
riding The people who backed tho Derby
winner naturally blame tim jockey But It was
noticeable on Saturday that few of tho knowlnlfiportHmcn bet on Iroiiuols It boomed l
bin to them Unit n horso should win a race on
Kocllsh turf In June endure the hardships ot-

a sos voynun and bIn condition for time Mon-
mouth Stakes August

If SAMH KEn and WAn MOYS WIKO and
DOCK and Moll TOM tlio five Chinaman 1m
prlaonej in New Jersey who claim that the
cutting off oi their nuoueg whoa they wore ad ¬

mitted Into tho jail was Illegally severing them
from religious privileges could maintain this
point In their suit there might bo queer
changes In prison management Wo should
perhaps find seIne convicts professinQuaker
proclivities who would on woarlnl their
hats when thoy pleased and burglars
needing to danco religions jigs Antiorgan
Irosbytorliirjs might cry aloud for a chaplain
who would preach to thorn against organ mu-
sic while the Seventh Diy UaptlHts would
probably swoop the penitentiaries by a tremen-
dous

¬

majority asa larco portion of tho Inmates
would develop conscientious scruples against
working on Saturday

It was reported that UAXLAN at tho Point
of Pines race last Friday announced that ho
would row In no moro regattas this season Iturns out however time his objection Is
open regattas In which thoro aro more than
throo starters Ills ground doubtless Is that
whoro there aro many contestnnt there Is
proportionally greater dnnlor routine
greater odds of adautaco In tho positions
drawn and above all an Increased liability
that Ia malicious oarsman can successfully do
voto himself t breaklnc down some onu dis-
liked

¬

competitor though ruining his own pros-
pects

¬

In tho pace which ho force As HANIAN
has already won a great deal of money this
season by rowing ho can afford to chooso what
races ho wienter That ho Is not however to
wholly aside his oars evIdent from his
onuaccmont at Carlton Flacn next week and
after that at Cincinnati ltwlll remembered
also that besides tile Lmhlno negotiations wltU-
COUIITNEY the Illchllold Hprlncs people havo
offered 0purse of 1000 for a contest between
CoURTNEY aud the champion

The permission granted to SITTINO Durand four qtt his comrades to attend the Dos
Moines fair dooa not InUcal that tim Toton
lhloll rout of drunkenness
aaalnst his Senatorial visitors is regarded an
an unpardonable offunoo Possibly this per-
mission

¬

though It baa bnoil announced slnoo
tha queer porformauoo at BtaaJIng Itock was
accorded earlier at all events It his not been
revoked and no doubt the pooplo DonMolnos
would protest against having tholr prospective
show sacrificed to tho wrath of kUnotor LOUIN

The winners of time first prize In tho com-
petitive

¬

drill of the Templars at San Francisco
astonished their rivals and thl public by so
loctlnt from the rich rewards provided the ono
that was commonly ratooinod tho fourth lu
value Was this a knightly act of courtesy and
selfdenial recalling legends of combined su-
periority

¬

In thu Ibid and humility of spirit In
tho days of chivalry 7 Well the Do Molar on
caupment had practical reasons for choosing
the minors vase Instead of the onyx column
which seine critics had prouounol to be wort-
ha thousand dolor

Kansas from prooent appearances Is
now to be made as hot for both MITCHELL and
BLAJ K as Missouriwas made for the Maori 81 DCO
tho Governor of the former Btato has under ¬

taken to enforce the law against preparing for-
a prize fight the combatants and their trainers
may have to pickupI their sponges anti sand-
bags again anti once more BO Wet

rna TfNJNQ oorzn
ATea for a Mermoa

ek-

WAanmaTON

ghickl Any OM e-

rrSecretary Folgor
AUI

will soon bo at potlan His jOltnoJ
through tho hlreaching Chicago ho was subjected to some
Inconvenience Wishing to take a trulso
through Lakes Michigan anti Superior he
found no Joicrnmont craft with accommoda-
tions

¬

for his party Tho only rovontio cutter on
those waters was already on Lako Superior In
the service of anothor junketing official Senator
Conger and others wore having ngood time in
her at publIc expense

Aside from this disappointment Secretary
Folgor hns lund Irood tlnlb partly at his own
expense Ho has been ndeadhead on nil th-
ornlrolslko tho other Cabinet officers anti

Uovormeot ofUolals A deadhead with
friends to take him In charge whenever nn
stops can travel a groat way and spend a
small amount of money If no bo nn official
others more or iless dependent on his favor
may bo trusted to ace thttt ho lifts a good time
aUto stand between him and hotel bills when ¬

aro any
Assistant Secretary French will leave Iho mo-

ment
¬

Judge Folger returns For somo time
that official has complained that hhint to stay
at bore 1ho cleared out John Now would

cnlurtmontlnd that was what Folger
diii not

Don Arthur loft Washington intending to
bo at Newport early In Boptombqr The Dis-
patch

¬

Is supposed to bo somewhere on tho
const with tho Presidents daughter sister and
other relatives nnd their friends She II to ap-
pear

¬

In Now York harbor at tie proper mo-
ment

¬

and take the President to Newport
Chandler with tho Tnllnpoopn and French In
a ravetuio cutter besides tho President and his
social party are nxpncted t make It lively
along the Now England CIMtMr Arthur Is the last Republican Pros ¬

idents Ills course presents a striking con ¬

trast to that of Mr lluclmnan tho last Demo-
cratic

¬

President Ml us Lnnn Mr Uuchannns
niece was the Indvnf time White Houso The
following letter addressed to her by President
Uucnanan explains Itself

I am sorry to fluid that jour excursion to West Point
on the Harriet Lane has hcen nmduthe subject of nens-

TcpIlwrI criIlclituu on ouirclt practice honovcr of-
sinliloyltig liudloiuIlI r veesl on lheaAUre rcUrelons to

cli f penuIe I us Osir luIject of l11l1110

rIY You know how mooch I cotiUiliifled OiIr
In thou Iftuiue vurh l I dlllltpe oil

wouldI fl ieoouuil rrr Tlio thingl is
finst atitt gmip and let It mM After a fair time siuiOi
nave Clehicuil It IIs my iiiiriiueo to caitiff itentral order tu
lo Issnri by tho Treasury anil Naval DciMlinent lo stop
the practice

This loiter marks where the country loft off
under Delnoerultie rule Tho Ktoeiitlvo hand
of tho Government now wnndnra over Ibocountry and floats on tho son at public expense
Public miNlnoen iIs virtually at a standstill
whllo omclals of every urdo take their vans
tollt full pay nnd many them at the cost

Government besides

WHLIA31 S UOI3Iiy

ALending Bepnblflcnu Journal Finds him
Too Closelisted for a President

Irom Me lltani Eotnlnn Journal
Doubtless this llolmna has served a good

purpose In Congress too In the svno that the deacon
In the church who doesnt LclleM In lm Ini au organ
or the lllsKo trustee who obstinately rights every
proposition to repair the old slJenaDts or a new1<lamp for the park IIs sometimes a useful brake
upon lilt more progressive associate nut to
pretend to flna In such a man thin typo of
what the repubUo wash In Its Executive chair
Is ridiculous The American pcoplo are not close dated
and they have Iless liking for the chronic griintulcr about
expenses than any other people lu this worM They can
tee that a cheese paring hunks t hose sole Idea of use-
fulness Is to shout NoI whenever a vote IIs taken on
spending any money may be of value as a modifying
anil1 restraining Influence In a largo bony ot men charged
wIth theduty oC regulating expenses alt in a spirit ofr
Jog philosophy they overlook the harm he does In Indi-
vidual cases In consideration of time rood hlIIs supposed
to do In general way Rut they laugh out of court any
serious proposition to mocks him President

ALoadIng Democratic Journal Tokes n-
JDIITereat Vlciv-

from the hartford Tlmtl
Mr Holman is n true patriot and ho hm

shown that he possesses sonic at least nt the essential
qualifications of a statesmsn One of the most essential
of these Is the capacity to perces this necessity strict
honesty sad economy In this Government and the hon-
est firmness to Irk for that cause every time whether
time blow lilt friend or foe

Our reswUre will remember that Mr Holman has been
pointed out more than once In tluse columns before
his name luau been mentioned lIn connection with the
Presidency as the ono man above Iolliara who de-

served
¬

special honor for the great sums ho has saved to
the Treasury by tile vigilant solitary Individual welch
and guard amid the wildest Impulses of tile House In
the closing hours of session after session to squander
tho peoples money

101welt called thug Watdido of tho Treasury for
no bulldog or masliif etr guarded with more deter-
mined

¬

fidelity him mastrri exposed and endangered
property ills firmness and honustylmve saved millions
on millions toll his clutches of Ithe rubber plums lion
and the lobby and hi fidelity through all thene year
to thus cause of honcvty old economy deserves tonic
recognition at tIle liandl of thifl country

Other qualities are needed In nddltlon to make a
thoroughly good and sitUnutory rrtnldenr and these
very likely Mr Holman possesses At any tithe after
all these ears of reckless extravagance at Washington
which would have been Mill worda limit for Mr IIlulmnuA
vigilant and unninuhlngttnndngitlnst It the pcoplonf thot

United States will be Inclined take IHilly to tile malwho single hsiidcd has hy hula intelligent and rersiut emit
use of parliamentary rules sad tto the Treasury Bgreat an aggregate from thus clutches of tho spoilers

A Republican View oflka Munition
ROCHESTER Aug 27So taas tho Stato

ticket Is concerned the sensible publicans of time In
tenor do not expect much benefit from the dUIilons of
time Democrats In tho city They are lookingI to see iiiiu
old programme carried out once more viz three Omit

setsnf delegates from the city to the Stale Contention
representing time County Democracy Tammany Hall
and Irving hell end after there has bon something of
a breeze In the Convention a portion of each will bo ad-

mitted all agreeluK to support this Slate ticket
80 much for the Stat olllcers llut If this Democratic

folonlIn the city fall to unite ou local nominations
up country Republicans believe that tlulrparty n lll

gain In the city n couple of Senators at least and four-
or live Assemblymen They hope In this way to save
the Legislature or at any rate the Senate which Is like
ly to bo close even If thus city Democrats all pull to-

gether
TiltsIi time vIew whlh time lluhuktiii rIlblcIln hut

rural Utrll the 11101 Them aro thoSe
who talk loudly lt lellg II omr ibut they
era mostly tguln half fireci Tue IlnOxlble Fuel
warts take a less Imopeftul survey ot alI Smitv ot-

Ihm really believe thus IOplblcln calm rapture ISlat this tail llonever HisI trellfor the Democrats to
bear In mind that sudden and unexpected changes some-
times occur In New York politics

Mr McDonald Criticised In is Leudlnz Hem
oeriillc Journal

from llit Cincinnati Jactitier-
Ho does not possess any of the olomenU of

courageous leadership Ho IIs nut leader of men at 1
1He IIs 1 amiable voluptuous successful lawyer He
huts not decision of character hates to antagonize any
hotly and you ought just us welt elect Mr Jlctwlck
Ire lileut of the Units Slates as Joe McDonald fur any
goobe will do ulms lf or tIle country

GOT nrndrhrda Gold Knco lluckles
To rita EDITOH OP THE SUN Sir I soo that

Commodore William Bradford lVlulthtig one of ths Vicej

Presidents of tile Bradford Union Association has with-
drawn from that association That was the first time
I ever knew there was such an nuoclatlnn K thtra IIs
any history uf who the real lIneal descendants of Jov
William Bradford rI nor Ihave ssen It Timers IIs n-

hrllool In our family known for a hundred end1 fifty
consists of a pair of jell sleeteur knt luck

los said to have beeu worn or umiud by Uov William
llradrurd This Story humuS thu blKc > as told by my
grandfatherI was that they worst I In the
end presented to the oldot William Hradford l of IJ

ucrreding generation MyI grandfathers names r
Ullllauillradford UK icmuved to 1hlgol from Ih
slate of Nrw York about fifty rears tImer nnjthing known about the silver or kloo buckleaof tutUoternor and 111U knon u about IAt

Ciuitiit HmornnDiUm Laces Wlcli augUT

Cheap Iuud ua Iauc Island
To TOE EniTon op THE SUM Sir You

speak of land on Long Island which ran bo haul for the
low
acre

price of II per lot or farm laud for 1 to f IS per

11 YOlklUlllfom an old reader through your
Is situated stud1 otlltfe1 Yours

rcspMtfully I II JanTry the county of Suffolk

Ills Ilevenge
Front ISO IFal ftrtrt DolIi lttlThey were rltlll ujp from ito StreetFerry lu a Sill Imi hat II Wnigiligeply

lonr sillIh bowl wIth thus clullnees
Kio hu J mu1 Iui elbow lleLori

hisrl Why I was eiugasut to lust lastt
AimS whit t fln Ald clue gte ins the boutios Rh sail hlondme a culd Iluit slimier lIme Ihouichi ft a slrugehswhim a Yrenrlu flttaiul tspslry Iirussaii rrIl wentforth a crullisil butluau remeluile I uuium Ihow
Why lust father put IMounini a summer hotel and

hi KSf SHuff mail tloug It PIIIWoat

OUND TELEGRAPH massK-

lootrlcnlCompany

TM W rk ef s Cammllteo tkek Proposes
t Ha Away with tha Pole System

tfbtwllhstandlnf the fact that the Wet
irn Union Telegraph Company Is not moors
ontQts in tho Qonornl Committee on Under-
ground

¬

Communication which lois been form
ott In this city timers Is a very formidable array
off elecricl Interests combined to solvo the

removing from tho streets and
Imlldlnea tile unsightly It not dangerous
poles anti wires which now cover tho lower
pnrt of tho city JIB with a vast spiders fbCitizens loudly complain of tho Injury to
roofs of buildings caused by the attachment of
many wires and householders long ago lost
patlonco with tho novorondlnu visits of llno
mon and trouble hunters This has led to the
lormatlon of an organization of twontynvo
electrical companies exclusive of tho Western
Union who propose to remove the obnoxious
wires anti poles and replace them with an
underground system by which ovary houso
may bo supplied with ovory forum of electrlcnl
communication without delay at moderate
cost and with Infrequent disturbance of the
street pavement

Tho General Committee consists of Gov
Cleveland Mayor EtsonHenry L Balloy elec-

trician
¬

of the Telcurflh Company Al
bert L Chandler President of the Fuller Klec-

rlcal Company William A Child manager
of tho Law Telegraph Company Honry Cum-

mins
¬

VlcoPrcsldont of the Postal Telegraph
Company Leonard E Curtis Secretary the
United States Kloctrlcal Lljihtlni Company
Josoph P lavis Yicolrositiont or tile Metro
wlilno Telephone anul1 Telegraph Company
Sluerburno ii Eaton lrolllclollt of Iho Eullon
Electric LIIhtlnl tounpssny Charles Ii Flint
ot tiio Weston IIuclrle IlghL Coinpitnm How
IlInl Ii hazard Iretidont ot tile Ummmo

Edwin Holmes President
of tho lltiruhir Alarm Telegraph Company
UI II llotchklss VicoProsldont of tho Mutual
District Telegraph Company William M
Kins President of tIll Jablochkoff Kloclrlciil
Lighting Company FrederIc 11 May <Ion
oral Manager of tho American Rapid Tola
graph Comtiauy Thomas J Jlonluomory of
the rush Llcctrlo Company henry Morton of
the Kloctrlcul Accumulator Company Garret
H Molt General Huimriiitondont of tlio Bank
ors and Merchants Telegraph Company
Honry W Popo VIooProKldcnt of tho Manhat-
tan

¬

District Telocraph Company Charles W
Price Manager of tho Uulllmoro ami Ohio
Tolegraph Company Augustus C Hlchards
Treasurer of tho Automatic Slunal Tuloitraph
Company J Elliott Hmlth Buuorlntendont of
tho City Flro fJonartmont Tnlctirntih and
iilhu ThoiiUMOti riuetrictun of tho Thonip-
uotilloustoii Electric Company

This committee Is dlvldud Into various sub
oonimlttocs for the promotion of tho mud
soimht Prof Hoary Morton Is Chairman of
tho Committee on Electrical and Mechanical
Devices which has hind under consideration
about 101 patented devices of moro or loss
value and utility which doal with Insulation
Induction mechanical arrangements for ox
tension contraction thn support of conduc-
tors

¬

In the conduits tim discharge and con ¬

duction of surplus electricity nut so on It
will bo tho duty of tho committee to ascertain
which of thcso devices will bo necessary to ac-
complish

¬

the object sought anti much workbas
alrnady been done In that direction

Thoro is a Committee on Tjiwand Franchises
ot which the Chairman Is Bhnrburno U Eaton
am a Committed on lluslnosa Urbanization of
which Kowland 11 Hazard Is Chairman Tho
general Sncmtary of the organization Is Wil ¬

liam 0 Itohrono
It Is agreed that the wishes of the public and

the interests of Silo corporations may bo allljo
promoted by underground wires It Is pro ¬

posed to ascertain tho most prnctlcablo plan
and to have compulaory legIslation rcuulriue
all electrical companies toeonform to that plan
and It Is intended to make the mulalm so obviously
tho bust that not oven tha powerful Inlluunco of
tho Western Union Telegraph Company can
prevent tho onnctmontof such a law

In furtherance ot the titan tho committee
has already distributed elreularn conceru
lOg the subject to oloctrlciuns and nclnntlllo
mutt In thin country nnd abroad with tile ob-
ject

¬

of concentrating the Invuntlvo genius ot
Site world unon the problem The followlnu
are tho principal suggestions which havo been
mado as to tIme dinlculties which remain to
be surmounted before the problem of under ¬
ground wires con bo solved

It Is roQulrod that the conductors or wires of
tho telephone system of the several differentsystems of telegraphic communication and of
tim several svstonm of arc anti Incandescent
olcetrlo Ilichtltie systums crnatli varying in
oloctromotho force used and In character andstrength or current bo laid In a single conduitorway and what is absolutely tcsuntial In amanner so aa to be inductively Independent of
each other and free from retardation

The conduit or olectrle way must bo of largo
capacity say from 3000 to 5000 wires and of
impracticable formnml size In crosssoctlon Itnaked wlros are employed molHturo mimt bo-
nxcludud from them SOd from alt connectionsIf Insulated wires aro mused thocbaracterof thoInsulation will determine tile necessity of oxelusion moisture Tho details of construe ¬
tion mupt bo suds as to permit without re-
moval

¬

of tho pavomont Immodlato eonneollotior ropoatoil chances with every house or buildink for all klmlu of electrical service usacms forn palrs and testing anti tholayingof additional
wires anti their removal

Tho Kim Leiut lleetle
To TIll rntTOitopTiiRSuN Sir Your umrticn

on time diii tree Slug is VIilniMe Hut it Mill be mtiili
moro complete If yon H illI tell us at what time ot 3eur lo
supply the oil soap Jict to the roots of thus trees

J C Boo > z
If the movements of insects wore as uniform

and regular as thoso of the planotR or tlio ebb
and flow of tho Itides wo could readily iiamo
the day In each your whon time application of
Insecticide would bo most effectual hilt un ¬

fortunately they are not regular at all homer
necessity of usIng your eyes to dotermlno
just whon tho grubs of hue elm leaf beetle are
hidden under the grass and rubbish at tIme base
of the trees Thou again the right time to
inako applications In Washington would proba-
bly

¬

bo a week to ton dabs too early for Now
York anti thoro would ba a till greater differe-
nces

¬

for localities further North It IH to bo
regretted that thoro are BO ninny people In this
world who having eyes ace not or at least
prefer to have some ono olso do the looking up
and destroying of enemies whllo they at a dis-
tance

¬

enjoy the contest and tlio victory

Tko Florida Sbus Casual
To THE EDITOB or TUB SUN Sir In this

mornings Hen is printed a notice of a iiHf tlii of the In-
corpoiators oC this Florida Ship Canal Company The
papers stem lo tresS till project seriously mud It Is
about time to let this publlo know that this scheme is
will and utterly Impracticable

1irit It woutjcoit nvellmes as much mousy as any
estluiata made by thin engineers or about 2joixiooou-

Becond It nould roniiro more time IOKU throUK the
canal than to keep the open sea

Third Tho iiuiirniico would bo liljher by one half of 1

per cent the making of two ports ailing to the risk
Kourtli It ouldba quarantined half uf this tune
Fifth So shipmaster nouM be foolish euou U to rat

roulze the canal If It was open
Time Ideiti msy sushi original and absurd hut any

honest mau who desires tusatlifhlmsolf can consult
any shipmaster or underwriters agency In time city ofNew urk or elpmmhuere tumid he whit hInd hint I am rightand that my conclusions have been forms after a Liarouith Investigation of the sutilcct

I t wumillil not imiamerinil chits len Iho distance for anyTassels except tlioie pil3 UK trout uur Onlf ports rniulwlsi All foreiKii venscis would prefer Cape Florida ortime Indward passngn
Tim dangers uf this Florida Reefs arc tearfully em erasllmalrd on account at the Mint number ot MS JK Inicntlonally run tbe retro bron lislonest Captains r Hncc I cut Iiittliitliue itmuil a Jhyof the salvage ThatIs u thing of the past

nlhodiingernfI lying In the Light nf Florida nest theend of lbs propmoj mutual u much greater than Inthis most treacherous plros of water on afl unr coastsForeIgn vessels would liars to enter and clear at eachend uf the canal pay lowaie In towage out towagethrough port due pll lageiiu pltal Jur tonnage tollrun ilia chance of iiiarantlnr alull hate all dutiableguoils under siiiierv ion rf a customs Inspector sit themmay through while St ouilcsrc would Ito Cauuilieiieil tottaii mr lime rste Snlthu iiSummhsltkes to SCeju tlleui fraudeserhiug 51 lulls it ocuimil liq bum ks miles ruirtlar to goaround It wmmuill tab a oral days longer In go ttureuguu
lime ramal Ilicumimlluug I lug nuitmimlu for Walhut r to eouuislii iuuul uuii delays iiclleuut Li uuaklumg two lorIs ThereIs a Cstat dimtereiuce lietween allah across tIle gre1Iiluunu of kutuuauium cud zhusi whir iui ul uidie cf Saltlug Is scvcd amid otis tcruimi 1110 penfuusimia or Floridatiero uumly ti iii 30 to nh I cuumtl lam itysil Tlisis tour lluias its lunch trartig aruuimui limo peuiuliuiss Ofisturec lloouiark o Slab hut nu ShIp canal Sgistsally if thuue painh Jviug 1 5JL5PQJLp 0 If

tL
lLsgli Slim tug D

Au International Episode
Vow Mg iraiifngion Star

Inst ovoning tho neat littlo Grace itIscopalChurch ihoumh 51 asuuliighumii was Clued to uilecliliwimioWillie time weuidin4 if Mr Peter blcVeluuuoui cmli
lug

litci11315 A islrlel thu roouum lice Ill lbs priuvhura ofMtihlba whet lb luCid bs a Iiuazujal IisIvrIiruiigtu the sisttr this livinggroani about fourImeitril of MIss tlabrlsi and a
years igum

cnrrecpouuujouisWa cuuimuuienewl durlsmig whIrl no im iltislaumuluiug illIud uvsr seen 5501 oIlier their feoIlum towardOilIer bectnu nuor than eatIiiiiimyof the whter tlowl alit loi
irleodly

hurlrshIs
TIi heirit

cluamigeul auud loliumi meet ec
olhisr ti ulsseriltlomu wets titan of eachresult we thmmit a few flionthu ago they lieesutis uugged ii 5 iluirrleml oim coiuditloiIto tIlaiigs of feeling lilit liars lotssifter personal Iuitm rlow liiyQung lady Ii the 1115511 thu liuIula leans or 5bseco Preperailnius to takelbs groou about tluonuonti arrived lusts ltrt of lIme
time lleluig destromis cit eSSlim

to
IiMIy be mmrot a mats to her mmtutcbl thu tiereceIve Chill btnuuilty of laoS woek wlusu stmsproiiuitly tent tuiiui illrscuiuuus to Snil herliies Place of richon MissourI aveuuu amid la called thatTb eraninifrimaine ci lays troceti through thu art of Ilis Italicwee lumors lirlully rIveted at Ibis tilllug Thuslady friepuje yOUiig

Thu
wars Iiugiuhy I leutit Whuhi tIuc Kuulmaanresult was hut lbs Couple coulcludmi that It witneati So wall longer slIdln4 for tmrepartuoime were at nuicthus veiliLLog which oo plsc last sysoluug

87NRJAM

Near Ilflrrliigton Del a locomotive ami
tire ear passed em a child as It Isjr sleeping bttwetr-
the rails This child was hut slIghtly hart

In Kingston Ontario ono of the nowsrwi
pets advocates a reduction ot Ihue police force tot Ihe
reason among other hot the Salvation Arm liii lift
he policemen little to do-

A boy who was tried recently In Ken
tacky on the charge ot carrying a onnccnled wesson
was acquItted upon the ground that he was too until
1 aou Ml a weapon so large

Tho man who produced sonic little com-
motion In Washington recently by waking up hater
vnnls fit time nrltlsh Legation sail demanding alj proves
to be ait Insane Irishman of the name of Looney

The strength ot mans tendency to floor
in church was Illustrated recently In LowUton Mo
whore burglar wits found Inbound slumber apety
of St Peters with hit Lit of tools scattered around hum

riftonu car loads ot Immigrants arrived
recently In Toronto from Iceland There were 700 per-
sons

¬

In the party about 4451I of whom will settle In tho
western British possessions ThJ others tlll lake up
haul In the Western Htat s

A St Louis hotelIer has berun n libel
suit a alnst a neighbor n ho he charges declared In the
pretence of nun cuiloincri tit the butcher sold hogg
liver for calfs liver He clalnii that his business hat j

been damaged to the extent of tiH-
Bronsou

>

Howard the dramatist vlio iIs j

living on royalties from hits ties In KuKlundl Is the
possessor of a doudle tricycle on which ho ami hula wife
alliS whatever iiippllca they feel liSa carrying make
twentymile sad thirtymile tripe about this country

On Ant 1 n man residing In Gray la
had Its feet frozen He was working barefooted In it
deli about a tulle trout lila house when a heavy halt
florin camo up covering tie ground with lisllstonca-
Heforo ho couM walk to the house the soles of hie feet
were badly frozen

Then was a competitive exhibition ot
fireworks at Xantavkct lleach near Boston a few
ocitings ago Oneof the pieces represented a hive vrltlt-

kwarnia of locs buzzing nround It and another a life
like race between two fiery bicycles A pyrotechnlo-
suiilloner wn loiiJIy applauded by tile Doiton visitor

In FallHold Maine Is a manufactory ot
ready made liiillillnRs which Iis snld to be this largest In
Iho world It turns out drilling In many > lre > anil
shapes Ha boots and stoic are turned out In other part
of New England The capaMlltloi of Ito factory range
from tlianty to afcx uoo hotel with every room front-
ing

¬

toward thus sen-

Thq great orator Ctistolar has for Use
time retired from public mute but In activity In the Span
lili Congress are two other famous orators Scaurs-
Canalnjcs and Marlon the latter quite a 5011111 man
who It what li called an Alfouslst llcpubllcan aol occu-
pies about tIm tame pofltlon In Hpanlah that Sir Charles
jOlts does la English affairs t

Joel Stoddard an aged farmer of Tama
county Iowa waaattacked by bumble tees wIllie ho was
mowlug along the sldeof adllch In attempting to es
cap from them tie felt on hit scythe nearly levering
one of hi legs aol rolled Into the ditch He lay thur-
helplefti for nearly two hours thebees keeping up their
attack on him It Is doubtful whether lie wl1 recover

A stampede of Texan steers In the streets
of Nsw Orleans a few days ago mid lively work for the
police Several men two mule saul two horses Were
badly gored The number of sheets was estimated at
about twenty but an account taj a they Scattered over
the city so quickly and doubted ou their tracks 10 utIca
that timers seemed to be hundreds of hIS rating crea-
tures at largo

A testimonial to the value of advertising
Is Implied In the petition which tint retail merchants of
llroailway In St Loui will present to the City CumulI
It will ask that Iho inner name of that thoruuidifar

Fifth street be reUored for lbs reason principally
that tho storekeepers liMe LXtcnslvely advertised their
bnslnem antI It the new name la allowed to remain they
will lose a great deal ot theIr custom

It is said that the ilrst trial of Frank
James for any offence the trial now In progress began
on thus twentieth annh ersary of the Law rence mannncre
In which Jessaand Prank James did their first bloody
work and In which nearly all tho men who formed tha
original Jease James iratijr were concerned TharaliL
v as made by QuantruUs band of guerrillas TI tpwx
was sacked and many residents were klllwl

Sandy Slmms colored died In Washi-
ngton

¬

last week It Is sell that he waa born a slave la
1777 and bought his freedom before this war For soy
eralyoars ho hail boon a bootblack near thus corner oC

Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue Ho was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Kbenezer Church for morothan sixty years
At his funeral after speaking of tIle deceased omens tong
lift time preacher asked Who lu this congregation hu
lived 100 years I I have sild one of thesUter ris-
ing

¬

lOin waa Klliaoelh Coatcs of East Washington
list friends say that she is In lien lOuth year

It is said that whoro a dollars worth ot
goods pass this Custom lloiscs on tho Niagara Illver
fISts worth are smuggled either ono way or the other
Irom Canada are smuggled butter spirituous liquors and
silks in return rrrwhlcli limo Americans smuggle lnt
Canada oheap Jen dry kerosene and Innumeralilu pro

ucta ot Yankee Ingenuity cheaper liens thin there This
suumuiggiliug badges mit night In wboats It Is sail that
it would require at least 5 night natctuneii ou tIme May
raltUcr to present this trnnlc Next to tho Niagara
as a hell smugglers comes the Detroit Hlvcr

It is claimed that a vault to bo con
tructtd fmr n safe deposit company In Cincinnati ill b-

ho liter stburglurproof vault lu time United Mate It-
isi to be 17 feet H Indies loliir21 feet 1 Inch nidi and S feet
iiii height mxlde measurement In addition to tin oilmen
ocks theta with he a time lock connoctul with ttao
oparate uint euients ono to work In cano the other falla
and by means of an Ingenious contrivance if bollv-

notements should stop the time lock would thoiv
resent uo obstacle to opening thou vault after properly

eltlng the other locks It Is claimed that this does ammay

vltli limo chIt objection to tIthe locks
To build a ship so that In case of ace

lent to the how this stern halt ran be Instantaneously
operated from It anti oan continue tho t oyage securely
and easily on Us own account U tha latest contribution
to the list of safeguards against the dangers of the MB
The Idea is that uf aUerman Inventor and Is set forth
with some detail In Ihe Hamburg Courlrr which sets no
jason why It should not be entirely feasible ItwouM-
equlre many departures from Ihe present mode ot

building tenet as well as from their internal arrange
nent and equipment lint tile Inventor asserts Hint an a
whole n vessel MI constructed couM bo fully at sea
iorthy and swift as any built on lime present plan ami
would be tvtlce as secure against disaster

A stranger ahktxl time Liverpool agents ot
one of the transatlantic steamship lines to accept a

lOuo United States bond as security for his passsga-
noney to New York He sail that he nould assign the

bond to tho steamship company stipulating that Lbs
amount In exceta uf mvlt his passage rest shuiild ba-
lialil to him in this city whcro time bad could be cashed
This company assented to this arrangement When the
bond uhichas of an Iliue already called lu was ra-

cehcd at thus Treasury Department this discovery was
made that a pnper had been Died thero setting forth thsfl
the bund hud been stolen and asking tho Uovermncul
not toredcem It Investigation showed that the mail
II ho had presented this i apcr was rightfully the owner
ot this boot amid iho rcccltvd Ms lxu Thus ingenious
sulndlcr has not teen arrested

Figures showing the expense ot maint-
aining

¬
cais in the public departments In Euglaml alcompared with that of other countries hay been ob

tallied by an economic M V It ila found that uhoreas
the maintenance of grimalkins coil tabbies mploed In
the publio service varies from a halfpenny farthing per
diem tot lacli puss in the Home CIties to three pence In
this Local Uoeminent Hoard Better organlml sj Hunselsen here decree a uniform scale of allow unco forthls
section of hue olllclal staff In the French rim eminent
offices for Instance this cat that expected nw than
sevenceiillmasperday would Iso dismissed the sen lop
while the soil In Berlin Ila a shade loner lulngfli-
pfannlfs

a
Austria Is more generous to tIme eat lu oilier

which cost his country twelve pfennigs every they In
mews No returns lLsen received from Waililng ca
antI St Petersburg In Ireland the cat hal1 Iu dhelium1-
oIl what he oouli tick up from tin gralllul he of lbs
country

For several years an clcctilo Coiflhman
has supplied standard tine to jeutlltts aiw OIIuers lit
Chicago The company got Its time from time Dnihoru
Observatory connected with Ihe Chmhcao I niur ity
paying Sa month therefor aol retailim it SIl C prom
la customers Rec nll > Hie COUiI Any rtfuxd loiter ta
purchase Us time of mime Pearboin Ol rt story sllegiiia
that It wee Inaccurate An officer if tin Cnif nj till t
reporter that thus customers complained frequently that
thetlms furnished goal Inscctirate tumid upon ottnlnlnj-
Washlniloii lime for the purpoie of sritlliK the mattil
It usually appeared that there wee rrssnn for hue cum
plaints The customers mquestcl that the tlraii 15 ob-

tained from the Allegheny Obiorr > ti ry In Pernsytt nrU
which wee credited with giving ronsll rai le stinllon
to tIme work of urnlihlng stanlnr time aol this chvv
was nuals Thus smilicer amos that the AlltJlicti Obnrv
Story makes no charge for Us serrlcf s and C o only eC-

lensi to the oompsuy U Ihe cost cf trsiismmmiiuui ole
dsspatch each day frpit Ilitsbnrgh Time authorities ci
tin Dearliorn Observatory claim that tin Him furulssl
by them was as nearly aurst as Cull lime beta
rtaiontliiy expected

IN SlEtOnlAu
WIly do you weep Why rent the sir uilu eraS I

All men must diet snd hether Ihow or Ibtn-
Orwhtiilhey may what tush tat I Sal but lie

Aud dlog lives and knot s not teattu 555ui-

If dsath IIs life eternal purlHed-
Anl purged from painerase then our finite M l lulu

lie found lifes greatsit glory w loon he mitCh

You low tils peesence Hit llemn list g lrela l tt-
U A r


